Sumunarv. Excised 
In the l)lant body, there is anl overall imovement of wvater anid solutes, mainly unider the inifluence of physical forces fromii the soil, through-the xylem of the root, stemii, alnd petiole into the blade of the leaf. In ad(litioni, there is a much more selective movemenit of specific metabolites about the plant. Phosphate trallsported into a leaf by the xylem streamii, or carbohydrate synthesized in the photosynthetic tissues. cani be translocated from the leaf, down the petiole againist the transpiration streamii alnd thus against the mnain flow of water, into developing parts or storage organs of the plant. This selective mosovemient is under metabolic control, and is believedl to occur in the phloem tissue. When certaini radioactive comipounds are supplied to the leaf (14CC).,, KH.32P0., K.,35S04) the course of translocation can be followed by autoradiography. It has been founld that material being transported. first becomes concentrated in the regioni of the leaf veins, and that the subsequent passage into the stem occurs almiiost exclusively in the phloem tissues of the vascular bundles (1, 3. 4) .
The question arises as to whether the observed pattern occurs passively or whether the vascular bundles themselves are actively accumulatinlg material from the surroundinig leaf mesophyll. Some evidence has indicated that the latter process 4'L4PLANT PHILYSI0LOGY (SaliL frayilis L.) and lbcliua floribmida (MIartens aid(I Galeotti) D)ecne. in the following way. Onehalf to 1 anid one-half -ear old extensioni shoots were takein while cambial growtth was active (NovemiberFebruary), and slits 3 to 8 mmin apart were miia(le in the l)ark to produce strips which were still attached to the steml. A strip of bark was cut tralnsversely at the bottomii end, theni this end wvas lifted anid bent back to expose the camlbial surface. The exposed layer was tonched lightly with a razor blade so that the cuit carrie(d through the delicate sieve tube layer, but diid not peinetrate the muitch harder layer of phloemii fibers. A Figure 4D, (table III) . In all cases, at all colncenitrationis of all 3 solutes, the rates of accumulation were from 3.5 to 35 timiies higher in ( 12, 16, 17) . Occasional measurenients of low rates have cast some doubts on these resuilts ( 10), as it is possible that degenerative changes attending excision could cause ani uncoupling of resto anlomalous seconldary growth in Beta.
piration and thereby lead to the apparenitly higlh respiration rates. However, in these experimenits the tissues showed high ATP/ADP ratios. In the absence of exogenous uncoupling agents, the accumulation rates were verv high: yet accumulationi was shown to be fully sensitive to ain uncoupling agent. Such observations are inconsistenit with the idea that the high respiration in phloem tissues is due to degenerative changes. Existence of anl active accumulation process in a tissue is one of the best indications that the tissue is intact and metabolically active, and that respiration is coupled to synthetic processes. Since energy must be supplied for accumulation to be possiible, conditions that interfere reversibly with energy conservation during respiration, anaerobiosis. or low concentrations of uncoupling agents (10-5 \, 2, 4-dinitrophenol and 10-4 -ri arsenate) or of inhibitors (10-4 Mi cyanide), will all retard or completely halt accumulation processes (5 (22) , and was present in quite large amounts in the extracts from excised apple ancd celery phloem. However, less than 0.5 % of the entering sucrose-'4C activity was recovered in this compound.
The aging phenomenon is of interest. Upon washing, both vascular bundle and parenchyma tissues of celery markedly increased their ability to accumulate phosphate from solutions of low concentration, in a manner identical to that observed for potato tuber slices [(18) and this study]. Accumllulation data for the vascular bundle tissue can be examined in detail. Typically, such data fit a rectangular hyperbola of the type y = Vx/ (x + Km), where y is the accumulation rate (m,tpmoles/g fr wt per hr). x is the solute concentration (m,umoles/ml), V (or V max) is the limiting rate of accumulation at infinite concentration, and Km (the Michaelis constant) is the concentration at which v = one-half V. Then Km measures the affinity of the accumulation system for the solute.
Although the data for the fresh vascular tissue approach line y = 0.12x, they can better be interpreted as the hyperbola it = 9500 X/(x + 75,000) (cuirve 1, fig 5) ). Data for the aged tissue are more comlplex. At the lowest concentrations (10--4 X 10-4 M) they are accurately represented by the hyperbola a, 355x/ (x + 58) (curve 2, fig 5) ; and at the highest concentration they approach the relationship for fresh tissues, y = 9500x/(.r + 75,000). The entire curve of accumulation rate versus solute concentration in aged tissue is given almost perfectly by the combined relationship, y = 355x/(x 4-58) + 9500x/(x + 75,000-), or as the sum of 2 hyperbolae (curve 3. fig 5) .
The simplest interpretation is that in both fresh and aged tissue there is present a phosphate accuilmulation mechanism of high Km (Km = 75,000) and high maximum rate (V = 9500): in the aged tissue there is also present a second and probably independent phosphate accumulation mechanism of much lower Km (K,, = 58) and maximum rate (T' 355). Other instances of such composite curves have been reported (13) , and the existence of stuch multiple carrier systems may be a general phenomeInon1. In 
